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THERMAL POLLUTION AND ITS CONTROL 
By Christopher T. Hill* 
INTRODUCTION 
"Thermal pollution" is waste heat released to the environment 
as the unavoidable by-product of the generation of electricity in 
steam power plants. This paper will discuss the magnitude of the 
thermal pollution problem, some of the concerns raised about it, 
some of the technologies designed to control it, and some of the 
beneficial uses which have been suggested for waste heat. 
Attention has been focused on waste heat in recent years due to 
the rapid growth of aggregate electrical power generation and due 
to the growth in size of individual power plants. The average 
generation station retired between 1962 and 1965 had a capacity 
of 22 megawatts (MWe),1 whereas plants of 600 MWe are common 
today and plants of 2000 MWe or more are being contemplated for 
the future. The water required to cool the steam condensors of a 
1000 MWe power plant is on the order of 800 to 1200 cubic feet 
per second (cfs), which is greater than one-half the water demand 
of Los Angeles, Chicago, or Metropolitan New York City.2 This 
cooling water requirement is a significant portion of the total flow 
of many rivers: the Connecticut River at Vernon, Vermont, the 
site of Vermont Yankee Nuclear Power Station, has an average 
flow of 10,830 cfs3 and even the mighty Mississippi has an annual 
average flow of only 175,000 cfs at St. Louis.4 
In absolute terms the Federal Power Commission estimates that 
total annual waste heat discharge from electric power plants will 
increase from 6 X 1015 British Thermal Units (BTU) in 1969 to 
20 X 1015 BTU in 1990.5 Another source6 suggests that waste will 
grow from 5.3 X 1015 BTU in 1970 to 28.4 X 1015 BTU in 1990. 
These two divergent estimates are both from the FPC. 
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WASTE HEAT FROM ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS 
The generation of electricity in steam power plants unavoidably 
produces large amounts of waste heat. Modern fossil-fuel plants 
are able to convert only about 40% of the energy released by burn-
ing coal, oil, or gas into electricity. Of the remaining 60%, about 
three-quarters or 45 % of the total is transferred from the low pres-
sure steam to cooling water in the condenser and one-quarter or 
15% of the total is carried up the stack in the exhaust gas or is lost 
in the plant's mechanical systems. Due to lower operating tempera-
ture limits a nuclear-fueled plant is less efficient and is usually 
designed to convert only 33% of the energy released by nuclear 
fission into electricity. Of the remaining 67%, about 62% of the 
total is transferred to cooling water in the condenser and 5% of the 
total is lost to mechanical inefficiency.7 
Traditionally, power plants have disposed of their waste heat 
by withdrawing water from a river or lake, passing it through the 
steam condensor, and returning it directly to the source. In this 
practice, known as "once-through" or "run-of-the-river" cooling, 
the cooling water is heated 10 to 30°F, with a 15 to 20°F rise being 
usual. It is desirable from the point of view of turbine design and 
plant efficiency to achieve the lowest possible condensor tempera-
ture, which in turn requires available cooling water at low tempera-
tures and in large amounts. 
The generating efficiency of a power plant is often described in 
terms of its "heat rate," which is the number of BTU's which 
must be released by burning or nuclear fission to produce one kilo-
watt-hour of electricity. A higher heat rate represents a less efficient 
power plant. If a plant were 100% efficient its heat rate would be 
3413 BTU, the energetic equivalent of one kilowatt-hour. How-
ever, the average U.S. power plant had a heat rate of 10,300 BTU 
in 19698 and this figure has not changed much in recent years. 
Some older plants still in service have heat rates of 20,000 BTU or 
higher while the best plant in 1969 achieved a heat rate of 8707 
BTU.9 Since a growing fraction of power plants under construc-
tion in the U.S. are the less efficient nuclear plants, we may expect 
that the national average heat rate will no longer decrease and will 
actually increase in the years to come. 
WATER DEMAND FOR STEAM ELECTRIC GENERATION 
Enormous quantities of cooling water are required today by the 
electric power industry. It is estimated that 50% of all water used 
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in the U.S. is used by industry and that four-fifths of that amount 
or 40% of the total is required for cooling electric power plants.1o 
It is further estimated that a total of 111,000 cfs of fresh water 
were withdrawn for power plant cooling in 1970Y This will rise 
to 153,000 cfs in 1980 and to 301,000 cfs in 1990, assuming that 
the 1968 thermal criteria12 are adequate to protect the quality of 
water bodies. (An additional withdrawal of 46,000 cfs of salt water 
was required in 1970. This will rise to 133,000 cfs in 1980 and to 
288,000 cfs in 1990Y The figure of 301,000 cfs is estimated to be 
1/6 of the average rate of the total run-off of U.S. rivers.14 Although 
the same water may be used for cooling many times on its way to 
the ocean, it is thus evident that an upper limit of cooling water 
availability will eventually be reached. 
What happens to heat when it is returned to a cooling WCl!ter 
source? It is known that a large portion of the heat is lost to the at-
mosphere by evaporation of water from the river or stream, whereas 
smaller fractions are lost to the surrounding air and stream bed by 
radiation, conduction and convection. While the exact distribution 
of heat loss among the various mechanisms depends upon local 
conditions, about 0.5 to 1.5 gallons of water are evaporated for 
every kilowatt-hour of electricity generated. The exact amount 
evaporated depends upon power plant efficiency, ambient weather 
conditions, and the nature of the water source. Jimeson and 
Adkins15 have estimated that 1400 cfs of fresh water were evapo-
rated for electric power generation in 1970, and that this figure will 
rise to 4300 cfs in 1980 and to 10,100 cfs in 1990. 1£ all plants 
expected to be in operation in 1990 used either cooling ponds, 
cooling towers, or a long ocean outfall, the evaporation rates could 
be as high as 6600 cfs in 1980 and 14,700 cfs in 1990. 
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF HEATED WATER DISCHARGE 
The discharge of water at a temperature 20 or 30°F above that 
which prevails in a watercourse can have severe effects on aquatic 
organisms.16 1£ ,the temperature change is sufficiently high, healthy 
adult organisms can be killed by thermal shock. Knowledge in this 
area is inadequate and much study of individual species and com-
plete aquatic ecosystems is needed. However, it is known that even 
if healthy adults can survive elevated temperatures, they may be-
come more susceptible to disease or may fail to reproduce. Further-
more, metabolic rates and oxygen demand of fishes increase with 
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higher temperatures, while the dissolved oxygen-carrying capability 
of water decreases as temperature increases. The net result may 
be more rapid growth and aging in some species. Heated river 
regions may also prove to be barriers to some species' migration 
to foraging or spawning grounds. 
Fish are known to be able to adjust to slowly changing tempera-
tures and to survive at temperature extremes which would be 
lethal if reached suddenly.17 Therefore, even though some species 
are able to adjust to heightened river temperatures near power 
plant discharges, rapid changes in rate of heat discharge caused by 
plant start-up or shut-down can be disastrous to them. 
In general, the capacity of a river to assimilate wastes such as 
municipal sewage or agricultural run-off decreases with increasing 
water temperature; this is again due to the drop in oxygen satura-
tion concentration.18 Increased water temperature can also lead to 
the replacem~nt of desirable green algae with blue-green algae, 
which, in combination with overstimulated plant growth, can lead 
to the eutrophication, or premature aging, of rivers and lakes. 
Organisms of all kinds may be killed or damaged if entrained in 
the cooling water as it passes through pumps and ducts and is 
heated in the condenser tubes. Organisms which can survive the 
shock of suddenly increased temperature may experience mechan-
ical damage due to abrasion or to fluid turbulence. 
In 1968 a detailed set of recommendations for thermal discharge 
limits were issued by the National Technical Advisory Com-
mittee.19 They include, but are not limited to, recommendations 
for maximum water discharge temperatures which will raise the 
temperature of a stream no more than 5°F; the temperature of 
the cold, lower part of a lake no more than 3°F; and of the tempera-
ture estuaries no more than 4°F during fall, winter and spring 
and no more than 1.5°F during summer.20 Limits are also sug-
gested for maximum temperatures for various species of fish, al-
though no information on temperature ranges compatible with 
well being is available for most species. 
It should be noted, however, that the suggested limitations on 
temperature are to apply outside a region of warmer water, called 
the "mixing zone," around the warm water discharge. The "mix-
ing zone," which may be several hundred feet in extent, is the 
region in which the heated water is supposed to mix with the na-
tural water and to be cooled. As a result, the mixing zone has 
come to be thought of as that portion of a watercourse allowed 
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to be more than 5°F above ambient temperature. The size and 
shape of a mixing zone will depend on the design of the discharge 
canal or tube, on the nature of the watercourse, and on the relative 
flow rates of heated and background water. 
THERMAL POLLUTION CONTROL TECHNOLOGY 
A. Introduction 
Contrary to the prevailing situation with sulfur dioxide or heavy 
metal emissions, adequate and reliable technology exists today for 
the control of thermal pollution. The only barriers to the wide 
adoption of cooling towers or cooling ponds are their relatively 
small extra contribution to the cost of power and the reluctance of 
the electric utility industry to accept them. 
B. Cooling Ponds 
A cooling pond is a pond or lake especially constructed to pro-
vide a source of cooling water and a closed sink to which to return 
it after use. The pond must be sufficiently large that evaporation 
and other heat transfer to the air from ~ts surface can keep the 
average water temperature low enough to provide a continuous 
source of cooling water. The pond outlet is usually located as far 
as possible from the hot water return to maximize the time allowed 
for cooling. 
Unfortunately, from 1 to 2 acres of cooling pond are required 
per MWe of plant capacity, depending upon plant type and effi-
ciency, average ambient temperature, local winds, and lake depth. 
Since 1000 to 2000 acres of cooling pond are required for a modern 
1000 MWe plant, their use is restricted to regions where land is 
both cheap and available. The cost of cooling pond installation 
has been variously estimated at from $2.50 to $12jkilowatt of plant 
capacity above the cost of once through cooling.21 
Various schemes have been proposed for increasing the produc-
tivity of cooling ponds, including use of ponds for recreation22 
and for raising fish at accelerated rates.23 The possibility of chemical 
contamination of such fish, or even of radioactivity where nuclear 
power plants are involved, exists and raises unanswered questions. 
Overstimulation of aquaculture may also cause problems with the 
disposal of the waste products from high fish concentrations.24 
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C. Cooling Towers 
A cooling tower allows for the efficient contact of ambient air 
with heated water, resulting in the rapid cooling of the water with-
out returning it to its source, or before it is returned to its source. 
When a cooling tower is used, it is possible to use the same water 
for power plant cooling again and again, by adding a small fraction 
of fresh water to make up for evaporation losses, "blow down," 
and "drift." Water withdrawal rates can be reduced to 2-4% or 
less of those required for once-through cooling.25 
The details of cooling tower design have been reviewed re-
cently;26 in general, the following broad considerations are impor-
tant. Cooling towers are classified by design as either "wet" or 
"dry" and as being "natural" or "mechanical" draft. In a wet 
tower the heated water is broken into a fine spray which falls 
through moving ambient air. The water is cooled by the evapora-
tion of a few percent of its weight, approaching a lower temperature 
(the wet-bulb temperature) which is dependent on the ambient 
temperature and humidity. The actual temperature reached by the 
water is higher than the wet bulb temperature by an amount which 
depends on the tower design details. 
Dry cooling towers function much like large auto radiators in 
which the heated water passes through closed coils over which am-
bient air moves. Heat is transferred through the coils by conduc-
tion and into the air by convection. No water is lost by evap-
oration and the lowest temperature attainable by the water 
is the ordinary dry bulb temperature, which is higher than the 
wet bulb temperature and is the temperature recorded by an 
ordinary thermometer. 
In mechanical draft towers the flow of air is driven by large fans, 
whereas the air flow in a natural draft tower is driven by the 
chimney effect of buoyancy differences between cool and heated 
air. Mechanical draft ,towers are large boxy affairs while natural 
draft towers are tall and usually hyperbolic in cross section. 
Cooling towers for steam electric plants are quite large. A 
mechanical draft tower for a 1000 MWe plant may be 70 feet wide, 
70 feet tall, and 300-400 feet long. A hyperbolic natural draft 
tower for the same plant would be upwards of 400 feet tall and 
400 feet in diameter. 
The American electric utility industry has used mechanical draft 
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wet towers for many years, and has used natural draft, hyperbolic 
wet towers since 1962.27 Eighteen natural draft wet towers were in 
service in mid-1970 and from 32 to 40 will be completed by 1972-
73.28 Only two very small mechanical draft dry towers have been 
in operation; one on a 3 MWe unit operational since the early 
1960's, the second one on a 20 MWe unit operational since 1969.29 
No natural draft dry towers have been installed on commercial 
power generating plants in the V.S. 30 The report by Rossie and 
Cecil111 is a comprehensive review of dry cooling tower technology 
and of European experience with dry towers of up to 200 MWe 
capacity. 
D. Environmental Costs of Cooling Tower Use 
The major benefit gained from the use of a cooling tower is the 
elimination or substantial reduotion of heated water discharge into 
rivers, lakes, or estuaries. This benefit, however, is not gained with-
out corresponding environmental costs. 
Dry towers are nearly pollution free, with the exception of the 
discharge of heated air.32 However, the use of a dry tower may 
tend to reduce the'overall efficiency of a power plant somewhat on 
exceptionally hot days so that more fuel must be burned to produce 
the same electric power output. The additional air pollution and 
resource depletion due to the extra fuel consumed should be con-
sidered an environmental cost of dry tower servi<:e. Nevertheless, 
dry cooling towers are felt to be the best available solution to waste 
heat disposal by many environmentalists. 
Three principal environmental problems can be cited as costs of 
wet cooling towers: first, the loss of water by evaporation and drift; 
second, the discharge of treatment chemicals in the "blow down" 
stream; and third, the effects of the moist heated air plume. In-
directly, wet tower use may cause a slight drop in plant efficiency 
and a resulting increase in air pollution and fuel use. V nder the 
conditions of coincident hot weather and peak power demand, 
estimates of loss of plant capacity range from 0.5% to 1.0% for wet 
towers33 and from 3% to 14% for dry towers.34 These losses occur 
because energy is required to operate the towers' fans (if any) and 
pumps, and because at high plant loading and high ambient 
temperature the tower may not be able to cool the circulating 
water as much as is desirable. 
First, water loss by evaporation in a wet cooling tower is about 
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1 % of water throughput for each 10°F drop in water temperature 
in the tower.35 In addition, somewhat less than 0.2% of water 
throughput is lost as drift, or liquid water drops carried out of the 
tower in the exit air stream. For a 1000 MWe plant operating 
with a 20°F rise in the condenser and a 20°F drop in the cooling 
tower, evaporation loss will be about 21 cfs and drift loss less than 2 
cfs. Total flow through the cooling tower will be about 1050 cfs. 
To prevent corrosion and fouling of the condenser and the 
growth of algae, fungus, and bacteria in the cooling tower, it is 
necessary to add various treatment chemicals to the cooling water. 
Among the many chemicals which may be added (although not all 
in the same in~tallation) are chromates, phosphates, sodium silicate, 
zinc, nitrates, borates, film-forming polymers, natural organic dis-
persants, chelating agents, organotin compounds, organosulfur com-
pounds, chlorine, hypochlorites, chlorinated phenols, quaternary 
ammonium compounds and complex amines, and organo-thiocyca-
nates.36 To prevent build up of those compounds and of dissolved 
solids left behind by evaporation, it is necessary to continuously or 
intermittently discharge a stream of cooling water, usually back to 
the source. This discharge, called "blow down," is the second en-
vironmental hazard; it is usually about 0.3% of tower throughput 
per 10°F of cooling.37 For our 1000 MWe plant with a 20°F rise 
the blow down will be on the order of 6 cfs. The blow down can 
be withdrawn from the cooling tower discharge and returned to 
the source at nearly its original temperature. 
To replenish the evaporative, drift, and blow down losses, then, 
requires a flow of "make-up" water from the source of about 29 
cfs, which is about 3 percent of the 1000 cfs requirement for "once-
through" cooling. 
The third source of concern with wet cooling towers and the 
environment is the discharge of the warm, moist plume. During 
normal operation the water vapor forms a visible plume which 
may persist from several yards up to several miles from the tower, 
depending upon weather conditions. While a number of authors 
have speculated on the ability of the plume to enhance local 
precipitation or cause other local weather anomalies, a recent sur-
vey of the situation at the 1800 MWe Keystone Station in Pennsyl-
vania could detect no effect on weather locally or several miles 
away.38 During that study it was noted that sulfur dioxide from 
the station smokestacks could co-mingle with the tower plume to 
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form sulfuric acid droplets in the plume. The possible effect of 
this phenomenon has not been evaluated. 
Finally, the question of the aesthetics of cooling towers has been 
raised. They are said to be large and offensive to the public eye. 
However, this point is usually raised by power industry spokes-
men, not by environmentalists, and may be raised in desperation or 
perhaps as a throwback to the days when the public'S chief con-
cerns with pollution were visible stack plumes. 
E. Economics of Cooling Towers 
Many articles and reports have dealt with the costs of cooling 
tower construction and operation. While the costs of a tower can 
vary widely with location, the published figures reflect a larger 
diversity than location alone can account for. Among the factors 
which influence a cost estimate for a given location are: 
i) type of tower; 
ii) whether the tower is added to an existing plant design which has 
been optimized for once through cooling, or whether the entire 
design is optimized with a cooling tower. The former practice 
can unfairly inflate the calculated cost of a tower, particularly 
for dry towers which must be severely overdesigned to accommo-
date steam turbines of conventional design; 
iii) whether the quoted cost is given credit for making the installa-
tion of a once-through system unnecessary; 
iv) whether the tower is charged a penalty for loss of peak gen-
erating capacity or for extra fuel to maintain capacity required, 
as the assured marginal cost of peaking capacity can be of critical 
importance. 
v) whether the use of a tower is given credit for reducing the cost 
of cooling water, if any, or is given any dollar credit for elimi-
nating thermal discharge; and 
vi) whether the use of a cooling tower may introduce power plant 
siting flexibility by eliminating the need for a large source of 
cooling water, as this independence may permit savings in fuel 
or power transportation costs. 
Typical capital cost data for cooling towers of various configura-
tions have been compiled from a number of sources and are sum-
marized in Table 1.'19 The data are broken down into four 
categories to show how various assumptions can lead to widely 
different cost estimates for a given tower configuration. Within 
the categories the cost figures given by various authors tend to 
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TABLE 1 
TYPICAL· COOLING TOWER INVESTMENT COSTS, $/KW PLANT CAPACITY 
Plant type Fossil fuel Nuclear fuel 
Wet Dry Wet Dry 
Me- Me- Me- Me-
Cooling tower chan- chan- chan- chan-
type ical Natural ical Natural ical Natural ical Natural 
Cost basis 
I 9 12 22-24 19-40 14 19 27-45 65 
II 5-9 6-12 15-22 17-39 8-13 9-20 20-33 22-63 
III 2 5 16-19 21-23 4 9 27 55 
IV 2-5 4-7 13-17 18-33 3-6 6-8 21-23 25-53 
Cost bases descriptions 
I Total cost including extra peak power capacity cost. 
II Total cost without extra peak power capacity cost. 
III Additional cost above one-through cooling including extra peak power capacity cost. 
IV Additional cost above once-through cooling without extra peak power capacity cost. 
• Costs are typical for steam electric generating plants of the 500-2000 MWe class. 
agree, with the exception of Woodson's estimates for dry cooling 
towers which appear to be on the high side.40 For discussions of 
cooling tower installation at proposed new power plants, it is 
category III, additional C{)st above once-through cooling including 
extra peak power capacity cost, which is most relevant as all power 
plants must be equipped with once-through cooling systems at a 
mInImum. 
Some typical figures for the increase in the cost of power genera-
tion resulting from the utilization of different cooling towers are 
summarized in Table 2.41 It is especially difficult to compare these 
kinds of data from the literature due to broad variations in the 
assumed cost of operation, interest rates, etc_ For comparison pur-
poses, total power generating costs are usually from 3 to 7 mil/kwh. 
TABLE 2 
TYPICAL INCREASE IN THE COST OF POWER GENERATION DUE TO COOLING 
TOWER USE, mil/KWH 
(Additional costs above cost of once through cooling) 
Plant Type Fossil fuel . Nuclear fuel 
Wet Dry Wet Dry 
Me- Me- Me- Me-
Cooling tower chan- chan- chan- chan-
type ical Natural ical Natural ical Natural ical Natural 
Costs .08-.20 .14-.22 .46-.80 .43-.98 .09-.2 .2 .8-.9 .8-1.4 
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Many estimates of the effect of cooling tower operation on the cost 
of power to the average residential consumer are between Y2 % and 
5% for wet towers and between 2% and 7% for dry towers. It 
should be kept in mind that the cost of generation usually accounts 
for less than one-half of the ultimate power cost to an individual 
consumer. 
BENEFICIAL USES OF WASTE HEAT FROM ELECTRIC 
POWER PLANTS 
It is frequently suggested that we should regard the vast quanti-
ties of waste heat resulting from electric power generation not as 
a source of pollution, but as a national resource to be employed in 
accomplishing useful tasks.42 Among the beneficial uses which 
have been suggested are heating (and cooling) of large cities43 or 
new towns;44 desalination of water and industrial process heating;45 
heating green houses, vegetable farms, or fish ponds;46 heating of 
rivers which normally freeze to lengthen navigational seasons;47 
defogging of airports or deicing of runways and highways; and 
puncturing of atmospheric thermal inversion layers.48 
Some of these schemes are practical; in fact, urban generating 
stations have provided heat to nearby buildings in New York City, 
St. Louis, and other cities for years. Since modern stations are so 
large and since new urban construction is relatively scattered, it 
is not so convenient to provide this service from new power plant 
construction. It has been suggested, therefore, that so-called "new 
towns" be designed and built near generating stations of ap-
propriate size.49 
There are significant barriers, however, to the realization of 
some of these ideas. The waste heat from present power plants is 
available at temperatures between 85° and 105°F. As heat only 
flows from matter at high temperature to matter at low temperature, 
waste heat cannot be used to raise the temperature of anything else 
above its own temperature. As a result it has been suggested that 
expanding steam be discharged from the turbine at higher pres-
sures and temperatures, say at 150° to 180°F. A trade-off is experi-
enced, as the electrical generating efficiency drops while the waste 
heat utilization efficiency is increased. The overall system may have 
a higher thermodynamic and economic efficiency than would the 
power plant alone. Moreover, the power plant produces heat con-
stantly whether the "beneficial use" needs it or not, making alter-
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nate thermal discharge facilities necessary. In addition, tremendous 
quantities of warm water must be handled. For example, to trans-
port the 1000 cfs of heated water from a 1000 MWe plant at a 
reasonable speed of 10 feet/second would require a pipe over 11 
feet in diameter. Such large ducting and necessary pumps and fix-
tures are quite expensive for the transport of water over all but the 
shortest distances. Finally, although it is to society's advantage to 
make use of waste heat where economically and environmentally 
sound, it is important to realize that all heat is eventually released 
to the larger environment and that the global limit on heat release 
is never circumvented. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Discharge of waste heat from steam electric generating plants to 
waterways is a significant and rapidly growing problem. Fortu-
nately, either cooling towers or cooling ponds can be used to 
transfer waste heat to the atmosphere, where less environmental 
degradation is likely to occur. Dry cooling towers have less en-
vironmental impact than wet towers since the evaporation loss 
from wet towers is eliminated. Eventually, a limit will be reached 
on overall thermal discharge by any technique, due to global 
heating. A number of suggestions have been presented for bene-
ficial use of waste heat, but most are still in the planning stage. 
The ultimate problem of a limit to global thermal discharge can-
not be avoided by using waste heat "beneficially." 
-.~~t-~.­
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